
do H So*" for wbite washing, 2 62|
do Mr-'nPl ,et or <^ fniit. 100

*

do W stage fare for send-
jgpauper to Chambersburg, 3 50

do .1 Herman for boiler, 62|

do Wm Bowles for horse hire, 87|
do John Taylor for tar, 12*
j, Joshua Shoemaker, for mutton, 871
,o Vixeli for beef, 72

*

do Mrs Koontz for fruit 1 50
do Expenses to Coalmont, 200
do Mrs. HarkleroadTor fruit, 160
dc Sipes for beef,

*

240
d# Liquid Camphor, 25
4o J Williams foi basket, 25
do J Harkleroad for potatoes, 200
4o White and Black on account, 87 £
do German for work at race, 5 25
do Win Herring for toll, 60

. r- do German for work at race, 5 20
do Kxpeuses to Hopewell, 125
do P Ritchoy for mutton, 1 00
do do . for fruit, 87 i
do S Voudersniith cn account, 96

. do Diehl for straw, St
do Morgiet for scantling, 40
do D Sbuse for lime, 1 00
do Expenses to Cumberland, i £0
do Ritcbey for mutton, 90
do Mrs Hammond for brush, 50
do Expenses to Cumberland, 1 60
do P L'ttlo for straw, 1 00
do Br Harry for lard, 2 6i
do Axe bought at sale. 75
do John Meloy for rye, 22 50

s3l 41
Balance due Poor House, 23 74

SIOB 15

STATEMENT of the Poor House mill, from the
Ist day of January, 1858, to the Ist day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1859.

DR.
5 \u25a0? S> S
I -

3 11 I
- G

Anrt of toil grain bro't
In, as per mo. report, 861J 2271 45J 43 6
Bought of J Snider, 20

do P Cl.uk, 50
do IV Ritchey, 285
> o John Meloy 30

Amour.:, 460 2574 454 49 6
(JR.

By amount of grain used in Poor House and sol !

to sundry persons for c.sb and on account for work
done in repairs to mill, house, Ac., &c.

S \u25a0< o ~

5 ? 3 ?£. 51
-

.

?

Atn't used in P Hourc, £53 21 24 34
Horse feed, 791
Hog feed, 21 61 4
Sold sundry p.-rao: 85 166J 13* 15J 1

Amount, 463 237 42J 49-j 5
List of paupers admitted,discharged, died, Ac., du-
ring each month, and the nnmttr remaining at the
*nd of each month. Also, the average number
supported in the House during tbo year, together
with the no. of out-door peupers, supported and
buried by the Institution, from the Ist day January,
1868, to the Ist day of January, 1853.

> aw a a §\u25a0 o 3 _ 5 m
S?- E" *° ® 2sr a S c$ I & 5. I is
5 % ? r

-

5 *3 es s-g-
---o £ _5. - o g 5 5 - 2

1863.
January, 2 32 13
February. 2 1 1 23 18
March, 4 6 ! 20 19
April, -S' > 21 10
May, 6 1 24 20
June, 1 1 1 24 20
July, 2 1 1 23 20
August, 2 1 23 21
September, 2 1 25 22
October, 3 ! 28 23
November, 3 3 1 29 24
December, 8 1 30 25

81 13 4 3 1 203 219
making at) average of 45 per month of whom 5 aro
colored. There are, also, 3 who are blind, 11 in-
s-.ne, 3 ccr.Sned to bed?there are also, 2 cut-door
paupers who are not included in the the above.?
Bills were paid for hoarding and medical attendance
for paupers who were sick in diU'eren* parts of the
county, one of whom has since been brought to the
Poor House. 448 way-faring persons Were provi-
ded with board, lodging, &c.. of whom 2-' were A-
mericaLS, 311 Germans, 93 Irishmen, 14 English-
men, 3 Frenchmen, 2 Italians, 2 Scotchmen and 1
Welshman.

.STATEMENT of the produce of the farm ofand
yardefi from April Ist, 1853, to January Ist 1859.

86 dozen wheat, 390 bushels ears of corn, 10bus.
if oats, 250 bushels of potatoes, 10 bushels of

bushels of tomatoes, 12 bushels of onions,
one-ditto small, 6 hurhcls of parsnips, 29 tons ol

"my, 5 loads of corn fodder, 2000 heads of cabbage,
C barrel* o4 kraut, 3'barrels of cucumbers, 225
pounds cf wool, 8 beef bides, 8 sheepskins, 1 caif
s'ain, 5 calves, 329 pounds of mutton, 60 pounds
of veal, 2188 pounds of pork, 569 pounds of lard,
1153 ppunds t f beef, 85 pounds of tallow, 438

pounds of butter 20 pounds of hard soap, 11 bar-
iel of soft soap.

Live slock on farm.
'1 horses, 71 sheep, 7 cows, 1 heifer, 1 bull, 32

?boats, 2 brood sows.
Fe'd for Stock.

12 tons of hay, 25 bushels ears of com.
Articles manufactured in House by matron.
69 shirts, 14 chemises, 13 pair mens' socks, 6

pair.womcns' stockings, 4 pair skildren's do., 20
wonaens' dresses, 1 cfcilds do., 9 sheets, 20 pillow
flips,-10 ltd ticks, 2 bolsters, 22 aprons, 8 pair of
rueajf' drawers, 8 pair of mens 5 pants, 3 shrouds, 5
sac-bonnets, 2 vests, 2 round jackets, 1 coat, 4
worifns caps, 15 comforts, 12 towles, 4 table
cloths.

Wo the undersigned. Directors of the Poor and
lloosc of employment of Bedford county, do cer-
ilfytbatws have examined the above account,
?'.atettent and and report of Wm. Leary, Steward
? fraid Poor and House of Employment, from flic
Ist cay of April, 1858, and find "the same to be
correct.

Witness our bends and seals this Ist dav of Jan-
e*r?{.!Bs9.

GEORGE ELDER, rL. S.l
GEORGE SMOUSE, IL. S ]

Abtest? JOHN AMOS, rL. S.l
Taostssli. Gettys, Clerk.

REPORT of George Blymire, Treasurer of
the. Poor House and House of Employment
of Bedford County, in account with said
County, from the Is/ day of January, 1858,
fill'the Is/ dau of January, 1859.

DEBTOR.
To amount received from Collectors, as follows:

from Jacob Nlcodemus, ssl 92
do P U Shires in full. 24 64
do Rabert Elder in full, i 8 05
do Eltas Gump, la full, 44 41
do Josiah Bruner, - 131 50
do JoJbn Dasher, \u25a0??? ""?."2.5 00
do Jacob Eygns in ftir; t dti - 29 89
do Henry Egulph; ? ? 6>94
do John Sparks, ? 86 99
do Simon Bcgrd 76 00
do John Furry,

. .
... 62 27

do Jacob Smith in full, 110 854
00 Adamtarubart tnfnll. 166 21
do JobnVsbo'm, ? 165 20
do 'Samuel James. 176 88
?0 Henry Rooe, 135 00o Jobnatban Felghtner la f0i1. ...

* 118 42
do Alexander Davis in full# 92 56
do Nathan Hurley lu fbH ? 115 90'io John B Zoos, OA 04
do Noab Tiptoe/. ' 77 00
?h* Wm Darnell in full. 184 244o PhrtVp Cnppet. ]*l 00

Jo Abraham Morgan in full, 118 67
Jo Win Masters in full, 98 14
do Daniel Horn in full, 40 71
do James Smith, 177 72
do Amos Ash in full, 79 24
Jo Isaac 51 Imlerin full, 123 GO
do Simon Board, 195 00
do Henry S Fluck, 129 10
do Daniel Slmck, 92 44
do Jacob Reighart, 103 36
do John Shoemaker, 66 00
do John Morgan, 48 00
do Henry Horn, 85 43
do George F Steel, 48 68
do s£ichael Bone, 47 60
do Win Cornell, 93 00
do A Smith, 17 75
do Christian Felton, 30 00
do *Tliomas Ritchey, 91 50
do hmanuel Statlcr, 90 00
do John Smouse, 60 00
do Wm Kirk, 86 20
do Jacob Hanks, 65 84
do Isaac Presscll, 25 4S
do John Fluck, 125 00
do Thomas H Ilorton, judgracnt, 124 06

S4OG4 474

?Since paid in full.

CREDIT.
P F H

,

iirrJ s 'or ebiH £m. attendance, SlO7 02
Mrs Exiine keeping out-door pauper, 600
p Helsel bringing pauper, 7 17
Jacob Dunk!e for wheat," 20 12$
J H-Rnsh dne on settlement, 3 43
James F Linn keeping out-door pauper, 5 00
James F Linn do do 4 00
7. Bettys one quarter's salary, 625
PR Gettys do do 6 25
John Mower balance on B Bender, 6 20
N Lyons balance on bill of goods, 17 73
John Kshelman bringing pauper, 2 70
B F Horn for lumber, 8 25
S Shuck 0: Co for bill of goods. 44 72
Jacob Barndollai for shingles and goods, 27 70
Dr G VV Anderson for wheat, 25 00
Jacob Morlimore for beef, 18 42
job Mann, Esq. part of check, 37 51
John R Jordan repairs at mill, 9 00
Mrs Exiine for support of out-ficor pauper, 7 50
A Gilsoti for oats, 6 25
J Miller for shoemaking, 3 00
Jacob Ured bill of goods, 23 01
E Bedell bringing pauper, 3 70
Laban Johnson,donation, 12 50

do do 12 50
Nicholas Lyons bill of goods, 29 53}
James M Barndrdlar, 79 70
Henry Shaffer, 33 61
J C Ki-er money borrowed. 11l 00
Isaac Lippel goods, 4 14
Henry Fluck bringing pauper, 4 374
B F Harry salary and bill of medicine, 51 50}
Michael Conrad, 33 00
7 M Gettys 1-t quarter's salary, 6 25
Samuel Brown bui of good*, 2! S2

do do 35 10$
J A Blackburn for Bacon, 10 71
J A Osborn bury ing out-door pauper, 7 00
Michael Ban no 11 part of bill rendered, 25 00
Nehem iah Flegle boarding paoper. 6 00
J F Loin support as out-door pauper, 5 00

do do
f

4 00
Samuel Way balance of check, 83 00
Lucas Saupp for straw. 3 00
J F Linn support as om-door paupei, 4 00
f-innon Nyeem, 47 76
Jacob Fiddle paid check in full, 27 30
Henry Moses part of check, 25 00
Jacob Br.rr.dol'ar, do 25 00

do do 20 00
r'o Interest on judgment. 48 CO

xtnr t ow orneWl,
*
"

" "tiat.
Darid Over printing, 65 73
John MilVrsfcoeinendirg, 5 £5
T K Gettys mak'ngeut and distributing

duplicates, 30 00
Wm Spidel repairing mi!! irons, 6 00
Mrs Exiine, donations, 6 75
Jacob Dunkei for wheat. 41 50
B W Garretson for coa and bringing

pauper, 32 00
John Ar:.o!d store bill, 16 014
Daniel B Bolger excuting orders, 4 45
i> F Harry balance on quarter's salary, 22 624
Michael Bannon bill rendered, 25 00
t'hotuas Duird shearing sheep, 5 ?4
Nicholas Lyons billof goods, 13 14
VV in i.eary. for use of Poor House, 20 00
Blyinire & Hartley, bill rendered, 55 13
J Biddle iorapple buuer & dried apples. 12 2o
Wm F Moorhead 2 quarter's salary, 90 00
Elwoo I Ifarmcr balance of check* 145 00
James Crismau issuing orders, 8 00
Mr: Wm -Moorhead services as matron. 12 00
J F Linn, support as out-door pauper, 30 00
S H Tate assignee of Sansom & Gepbart, 48 35
Michael Kitchey, 28$ bu-hels wheal, 25 65
T W Horfou error in settlement. 2 43
John Lor'g attending Luke Eager, 11 75
Daniel Walters bringing pauper, 8 80
Jeremiah Leashure, donation, 20 00
John Fra/.ier keeping pauper, 19 00
G W Householder removing pauper, 4 20
James Werta Bill ol Lumber. 35 00
T II Getty s Ist qr's salary, 6 25
Adam Dibert one Bullj 41 00
Simon Cock bill of bee!, 7 45
tlexander Gilson for cats, 5 00

S D Broad work a: forebay, 6 00
Stephen Seigie keeping pauper, 20 00
Wdliifm Leary use of Poor House, 15 00
Simon Mixeil for beef, 6 83
John Long expense of two paupers. 1151
Isaac Mengle Jr Beadstead and coffin. 515
Foggy Davis, check bi interest dated

Aug. 1, 1852, 67 05
Wm Hartley for bacon, 20 16
Michael VVeiset wheat and barrels, 9 25
.Michael Halterbaum beef and bacon, 36 56
Lewis Ssatler for'coal, 42 08
Dewalt Hershberger for bacon, 23 67
John Bridaham brick and crockery ware, 3 98
Frederick Mench for pine and trimming-

grape vine, 2 02$
Frederick Mench for nral, C 03

do rye. 6 66
do straw pine and apples, 2 68
do mutton, 3 12

B W Garretson anit. over paid, 19 70$
M E Barges work at race, 5 00
Henry Sellers for work, 6 75
John Shafier apples, 4 (to

James Naugle bringing pauper, 2 30
S D Broad hanging master wheel, 5 CO
Wm F Moorhead part of check, 23 00
Dewalt Hershberger for beef, 9 99..
Jacob Mortimor, lor beef, 8 66$
Isaac D Earnest do 7 76
William .Miiburn making coffins, 9 00
Edmund Bedell bringing pauper, 4 30
S D Broad work at forebay, 43 00
TW Horton. bringing pauper, 1 50
T W Horton justice & constable fees, 2 00
T R Getty s 1 qr's salary, G 25
T VV Horton keeping panper, 16 50
M E Bartges work at mill, 7 50
Philip (JUrk wheat, 40 62$
Jacob.Snyder wheat and com, 30 00
J VV Scott beef, 4 40
Frederick Naugle applebutter, C 37$
David Dibert applebutter, 10 00
Frederick Naugle bacon and vinegar, 6 81
Daniel Snyder .do 5 50
Jacob Laru do 5 .so
Dr F C Reamer's half years salary, 30 00
David Waiter am't overpaid or. duplicate, 6 78
Mrs Mary Moorehead services as matron, 12 00
Lawrence Jamison part of check no. 12, 35 00
B W Garretcon for coal, 18 00
Meyers & Bedford bill printing, 44 53
Samuel Brown part of check, 10 00
John Arnold do 25 00
Mrs Mary Moorhead services as ma'.ro 1, 12 00 .
John Rimby repairing kitchen, 1 50
Samuel Defibaugb. for beef 46 00

Thomas Murray part of check, 60 00
Aiilhony Whit medicine for self, 5 CO
Witliarn Gillespie ami. over paid, 1 10
Thomas Me Coy lull of bacon, 6 20
Robert Fyan bill of goods, 4-1 00
Jacob Reed & Co., do 82. 33

William Moorhead part of check, 22 10
Job Mann Esq., check in full. 40 95
Henry Conrad serving execution*, 2 62
Georee Blymire stone coal. & tin w are, 45 24$
leietnir.h Aker money refunded, 1 25

Elias Gump do 20 88
George Elder half year salary, 20 00
T R Gettvs quarters, do 6 25
Dr.e treasurer on last settlement, 30 7*s
George Blymire salary as Treasurer, 40 00
William Moorhead part of check, 64 39
Uncurrenl Money, 10 00
Auditors' & clerks' salary 20 00
Commissions allowed collectors, 193 99j
Exoneration allowed collectors, 220 90$
Amt of interest on sundty checks, 161 67

Amt. £4128 13

STjJTEMEjYT oj monies due to Bedford
County I'oor House, on ike Is/ day of Janua-
ry, ] 859, from Collectors, as follows :

Jacob Corle, for 1854 £3B 01

Jacob Nicodemus, do 102 15
George Long, 1856 8 19$
Josiah Brnner do 42 47
John Dasher, do 82 07
Simon Beard, do 156 49
John Furry. do 5 92
Samuel James, }857 24 19
Henry Rose, d* 46 95
Noah Tipton. do 14 55
Philip Cuppett, ' do 85 12
lames Smith, do 145 97
Simon Beard, do 244 05
Henry S Fluck. do 30 55
Daniel J Shock, 1858 48 87
Jacob Reighart, do 114 18
Lemuel Evans, do 89 36
John Shoemaker, do 47 19
John Morgan, do 71 43
John E Miller. do 55 97
Solomon Steel, do 75 44
Henry Horn, do 25 07
Michael Bone, do 45 46
Wm Cornell, do 79 90
Anthony Smith, do 101 42
Christian Felton, do 38 95
Thomas Ritchey, do 52 61
Emannel Statle'r, do 5 59
John Smouse, d 0 j9 J9
Win Kirk, do 118 71
Isaac Pressefl, do 54 21
Jacob Nicodemus, do 250 84
John B Fluck, do 51 16
John King, judgment, 1853 80 69
John Hill, do 1854 16 68

Amount, £2579 60$

( e undersigned Auditors of Bedford county,
no Certify that we have examined the foregoing
account of George Blymire, Treasurer of the
I °°r and House of Employment of Bedford
County. a;,d find the same to be correct amt true
as above stated, am! that there is a balance due
said Treasurer ol 63 70} 9

Witness our band and seal this 4th day of
January, A. L\ 1559.

HENRY B. MOCK. [fc. s ]
JOHN W. Cfi ISM AN. ft. s ]
JAMES C. DKVORE ft. si

Attest. L J

Thomas R. Gkttvs, Clerk.

uroroßß luiAiiiir
THE subscribers having putchased the Bedford

Foundry of Messrs Washsbaugh c Banucn,
would most respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Bedford and adjoi .ing counties, that they
are prepared tomakeanl furnish all kinds of
CASTINGS for

.GRIST AND SAW-MILLS,
Thrashing Machines, Ploughs, Apple mills, Cook-
ing, ten plate, and coal stores, sled and Sleigh soles,
wash kettles, ol different sizes, wagon boxes of ail
sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior article,) oven
doors, and every thing usually made in a countrv
Four. :!rv.

.Hi
Woodcock, Seylsy and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.

Also, a new PLUG PLOUGH, to which wc call
the especial attention of our farmers ?a superior
r.<* : to the old Plug Plough, with two kind* of
points, shares and liudsidcs to suit all ploughs in
general use in this county. Turning and tilting of
iron patterns made to order, and all kinds of re-
pairing done at the shortest notice and at low
prices. AI! our own work made of the very lest
material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would d well to call aid et-
'?r.iinc our work before purchasing elsewhere, as
we are determined to meet the iminergcncies of the
times, we will sell low foii CASH,"ox cocstbtpeopuce. Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber,
taken iq exchange for work.

March 4, 1859.-ly SHIRES &JORDAN.

MipiW
AND

PRODUCE STORE!
treat iudutemmls lo Purchasers.

353 undeisigned having purchased the
Store lately owned by Samuel Brown, deceased,
offers to the Public a large assortment of DryGoods, Groceries, Qutensware, Boots and Shoes, Ac .

Ac.. Ac., at the lowest cash prices.

i lis stock of goods is unsurpassed in every pointof excellence, and purchasers need only call andsee to be conviiced that it is to their interest, tobuj a- bis establishment tor cash, or country pro-
dice.

lie will make the most advantageous sales, to
purchasers, as immediate payments willenible him
to make

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
Those who wish to secure bargains should not de-lay giving him a call.
Store Room same as lately occupied by SamuelBrown, immediately opposite the Washington llo-
u , . ,o-? JOUNALSIP.March 4, 1859.

BEDFORD |T HERO AD.
ALL persons having books issued by the Com-

missioners appointed to receive subscriptions
ot s'cck to the Bedford Railroad, with stock sub-
scribed therein, are earnestly requested to returntue same immediately to the secretary of the com-
pany, as it is desirable to is2ue new books directly
from the organized Board.

March 4, 1859. JOHN P. REED, Sec'ty.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned appointed auditor, by the Or-

phans Court, of Bedford County, to distribute
the funds, remainiug iu the bands of the Adminis
trator.of John Seigle, dee'd, will attend to the
duties ol said appointment at his office, in theBore ugh of Bedford, on Wednesday the 20th day
of \pril next, when and where all persons inter-
ested, may attend. O. H. GAITHEB,

slarcb 4, 18t>9. Auditor.

Bedford Rail Road Company.
rpiJE subscribers of Stock, to the Bedford Rail
A Roud Company, are hereby noliti.-d that ly a

resolution of the Board now duly organized, they
are required to pay to the Treasurer of the Com-
pany on or before tiio slb day ot April, next, the
first installment of the Capital SUrk subscribed ty
thero, being $4,16} per snare. By order of the
Board. JOHN P. RKKD,

Feb. 25, 1869. Secretary and Treasuier.

HAGEHSTOWN ALMANACS for 1859. at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

D> c. I', Ipoo.

BEDFORD mmmWSL

PUBLIC SALE
OP

REAL ESTATE.
THE und: r.ig:e.l Assignees ot Patrick Dollaid,

will off , at Public Salt on tue prumata, in Na'xerTowtabip, ou
'

IWfoitdaj, [he 21st of March, lust.
the following Ileal Estate, situated in said town-
ship, viz : A tract of 1. Mid, being the mansion
place, containing about 9G acres, more less, adjoin-
ing liud assigned, and John Siil on the East,

John Whileline on the West, David Border Ou tho
North, and A. Stiffler <n the South, about GO acrescleared and under fence, a portion of which ismeadow. The dwelling house is a good new LogHouse two stories high, with a spring of fine waternear the house. There is ais< an old Barn on the

with other out-buildings?Micro js u iJO a
line rfpple orchard in thrifty condition.

Adjoining the above on the East, is also a small
tract containing about 54 acres. The improve-
mentis are a good frame Dwelling House, with a
.Stable and threshing floor, with about 80 acres
cleared a-d under fence, tbe unimproved land is
well timbered, ud the whole being but about baif a
mile from the Turnpike, has a good road either to
Bedford or Schoilsburg. Possession given on theIst of April.

1 ERMS?-One half in hand, balance in one andtwo years without interest. The grain now in theground will be reserved.
JOHN SILL.
JOHN MOWER,

March 4, 1859. * Assignees.

COAL mn AT WMm.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OTdrirtue of an order issued out of the Orphans'Couft of Bedford county, will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the public house of Jas. S. Beck-
weth, at {Jopewell, in said county.

On Tuesday the 22d March, 1859,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M..

The interest of James A. Cunningham, dee'd.,being the one half, in the ioiluwiug described
Tract of Coal Laad.

situate in Broadtop township, .said county, contain-

-206 ACRES,
and ,6 perches, adjoining lands of Abnor Horton,Mm. Anderson, AsaDurul, Thomas J. Ilorton and
Isaac B.trnct. A portiun of the land is cleared andunder cvitivaiion?the whole or greater portion is
coal land. Terms msde known on dav of sale.

JOSEPH M- STEVENS.
JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM,

March 1 Administrators.

PiBMC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedlosd County, the undersigned, will offer tt
public sale, on the premises in St. Clair Township,
on

SATURDAY 261h MARCH, LYST.
the following described real estate, viz : a tract of
land, ,n Sidd township, adjoining lands, of John
\V. Hoover, George Peaster, and others, contain-
ing alarm 75 acres with Double Leg House ami LogBurr, thereon erected,.about two thirds cleared and
under fence,, with orchard and nursery thereon.

I'ERMS : Clash at confirmation of sale.
MAHLON SMITH,

of James tjmitli, dee'd.

PUBLIC SALE""
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtne of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned, will off-r at
public sals ofi the premises in Cumberland Valley
Township, on

SATURDAY 26(h MARCH, IJYST.
the following described real estate, viz : a tract of
land, containing 148 acres, adjoining lands of A.
McClelland, Nathan Lee. and others, about 60
ceres, cleared and under fence, with l >g house an 1
log stable tliercon erected, -I-a a g,oJ spring
thereon.

TERMS : Cash at confirmation of sale
O. E. SHANNON,

Aam'r of &e Estate of Daniel Shea, dee d,
March 4, 1859. .

OTJxt MUSICAL FUIEIfD:
TWELVE PASES OP POPULAR MUSIC FOR TEN CENTS.

Uf\VR MUSICAL FRIEND" is filled with the
L/ best Piano Solos, Duets, Songs, Operatic

Arias, Polkas, .Mazurkas, Quadnhs, Vvultses, and
every other species of musical composition for
Voict? and "Pl<u.o liy the best American and Euro-
pean Composers ; printed on full-Mixed musie pap.-r,
ud ipted to every grade of performer.

The same quantity of music, procured from the
regular publishers would cost more than ten times
what we charge.

A year's subscription to - OUR MUSICALFRIEND,'
will secure new and fashionable music worth at
least Two HUXDRED DOLLARS, and entirely sutlieieut
lor the home circle.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
1 early, $5; Half Yearly, $2,60; Quarterly,

$1.25 cents. The Volume commenced on tho Ist
December, 1858.

C. B SEYMOUR fit CO., PROPRIETORS,
13, Frankfurt street, NEW YORK.

March 4, 1859. r 1m

Auditor's Notice.
4 T at an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, the

A. 18th uay of February, A. D. 1859, on motion
of 0. E. Shannon, Esq., John P. Reed, auditor to
distribute the money remaining in the hands of
John C. Vickroy, administrator of the estate of
Susan Bruner, dee'd. The auditor will attend to
die duties of the above appointment, at bis office
in the Borough of Bedford, on Friday the loth day
of April next, at 10 o'clock of said day, when and

nil parties interested, can attend.
March 4,H859. JOHN P. REED, Auditor.

ASSIGNEE*' ACCOUNT.
AJOTICE is hereby giveu to all concerned, that tbe
J\ account of David Patterson, John Mower, and
John P. Reed, assignees of Christian Stouffer, has
been exhibited and filed in the Court of Common
Pleas, in and for the County of Bedford, and that
the same will be allowed on the day of May
next, unless cause be shown to the contrarv.

S. H.TATE,
March 11, 1859.-* Proth'y.

Auditor's Notice.

TIIE undersigned appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to report a distribu-

tion of the fun is, in the hands ot Joseph Dull.
Esq.. adm inistratorof the Estate ofMathiaa dollar
dee'd. will attend to the duties ot bis appointment,
at bis office in the Borough of Bedford on Friday
the 18th day of March instant, at 10o'clock A. M.
of said day, when and where all parties interested,
can attend. JOHN P. REED, _

March 4, 1859. Auditor.

Executor's Notice,
jVfOTJCE is hereby given, that Lettors Tc-sta-

JLN mentary on tbe will ot Frederick Smith, late
of Cok-rain Township, dee'd, have been granted tu
the undersigned, by the Register of wills of Bcd-
foilCounty?that ail persons having claims on add
caule are requested to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are notMdkf to msk< immediate payment.

HENKY F. SMITH,
W\ HOUSE HOLDER,

Feb. 25, 1869-* Executor*.

PI'BLIE SHE
or

GEORGE B. KAY'S
REAL ESTATE

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP.
BV virtus of an older of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the IS.'A
day of March, next, the throwing described real
estate, viz:

The Mansion Ti*ac4
of siid deceased containi.- ; 231 acres, about 100
acres cleared and uu ier feue ?, .md in a high state of
cultivation. The improvements r: one new log
frame house, bank bam, mud the necessary out build-
ings. litis farm is one of the best in Hopewell
1 ownship, being good limestone land and having/Are*

good springs and orchard taoreon.
One Other Tract Containing 144 Acres,

about 6'J acres cleared and under fence. The im-
provements are two Log Houses, two Stables and
out buildings. There is a good spring on the pre-
mises, and also an orchard thereon. This is good
laud, and in good state of cultivation.

One. Other Tract Containing 60 alerts,
3bout 80 acres cleared and in a good order. The
improvements are one Log House, Stable and SawMill, '"here is also an orchard thereon.

1 hose lands arc all in a good section of country
within a short distauce of the Kail lioad and at t'hVdoor of a ready market, all Ihe time.

TERMS :

i to remain in property during lifetime ofwidow,
the interest thereon payable to her annually?J inbaud at confirmation of sate, and the baiauce intwo equal annual payments without interest

JAMES E. KAY,Feb. 2t>, 1859. _ Trustee,

SHERIFFS X HE.
~

B1 virtue of a writ ol Vend. Exponas to me di-
rected there will be sold at the Court House in

the Borough of Bedford on Saturday the 39th day
ol March 1859, at 1 o'clock P. Ai, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit:

The Hollidaysburg and Bedfoid Turnpike Road,
wiiii ad the fiancbises thereonto belonging,together
with a lot of ground containing one half acre moreor less, all cleared and under fence, with a story anda half frame toll and dwelling house and iog stable
tLereon erected adjoining lands of Susan Cirncv
and others, situate in Bedford Township, B-dford
County, and taken .n execution as the pronerty of
the Hollidaysburg and Bedford Turnpike Road
Company.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in Chanysviilo, and having

thereon erected a Frame Dwdl ng House, one anda half story high, cout.iining stoie room, granerv,
&c., and having also thereon erected s Frame
Stable and other out buildings.

ALSO,
A tract oi Mountain land on .Ragged Mountain,'

containing 67J acres adjoining lands of Thomas
Law head, Mary Aur. Buxton, Edward Morihcraß
and David Walter, and taken ia execution as the
property of Wm. Lashicv.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Bedford, Feb. 25, 1859.

BEDFORD lilt,ll SCHOOL.
THIS SCHOOL win open op Monday the "Ist oi

February irpthe LARGE BKICK. BUILDING hereto
lor*.occupied by the Rur l~? \u25a0sc.

.
a 'x. xtonrgoinerv, a joung

Lady of thorough education 1, and well versed Hi the
"Arts of Teaching," have been procured, to take
charge of the Fertile department.

Persons from different parts of the County, wish-in.; to prepare themselves fir teaching, will find it
to their advantage by attending this Institution, as
special care will he taken with them in the branches
taught in the-'Common Schools," under the su-
percitiou of the County Supcrintendeut.

1 he Session will be divided into two Quarters of
II weeks each.

Tuition per quarter :

J'rimar. Br inches, G (JQ
Common English, a
Higher do 500

Classics, g 0.3
Students entering.before the rr.i Ah of the Quar-

ter uni be charged full 1 uition. limse entering at
t. r that time will bis charged half Tuition. No de-
duction made unless in cases ofprotracted sickness,

I>. O. SHOEMAKER,
Feb. 18,1859, Principal.

Itake pleasure in recommending Mr. Shoemaker
to ihe p itronage of the citizens of Ed ford and
vicinity. His success as a teacher is well estab-
lished. I believe him to be fully qualified to teach
ail the branches he proposes to teach.

Feb. IS, 1833. li. W. AUGHINBAUGH.

fiMIH FITiBB,
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATIONS OR LOSS OF

BLOOD.
Cancers, Turners, Wetis, Scrofula, Ulcers, 4c.

cured in a short time, wimout tiie knife, bv
I)r. MACNICHOL,

( Colleague of the late Dr Lounsberry, Dec'd.)
No. 50. North FIFTH Street, below Arch, l'h'ila.

The rein am able success which has attended the
treatment of Cancers, Tumors,-Ac., by Dr. Met-
Xichol, for a number of years past has attracted
tiie attention, and in many instances has secured
the hearty approval of many* eminent Physicians

Philadelphia, who are no longer willingto risk
the dangers and uncertainties of culling.

Cancer can be Cured! ?if p-operly treated and
promptly. A great majority of the cases of Can-
cer, can l>e effectually cured. The numerous
patients, from every section ot the country, who
have been cured under this method of treatment is
a guarantee of its superiority over every other
known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these diseases,
and desire further information or advice, will please
address Dr. MacMichol, when they will receive
prompt attention and a Copy of Phamplet, on the
treatment of Cancors?free of charge.

White Swelling, Hip Disease, Scorfulous and Ma-
lignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and Throat,
Ulcerations oftho Hones, TETTER, SCALD HEAD,
anil all diseases of the Skin, permanenly cured, and
proper remedies sent?carefully packed?by Ex-
press to any part of the country.

hi every case a plain description of the disease
i*required. Address, DR. MACNICHOL. KS. 50
North sth, St., FHILAD'A. Proprietor and Manu-
facturer of Dr. Lounsbetry & Co's Celebrated Im-
perial Depurative, the best and most reliable Fam-
ily Medicine of the Nineteenth Century, for the
cure of all diseases originating in Impunities of the
Blood.

Jan. 28, 1859.-3 m.

CZZ! JBUP

THE undersigned have associated themselves iu
the practico of medicine in the village of St.

Clairsvillc, night calls promptly attended 10.

Office opposite tho St. Clair Inn.
IVM. A. VICKROY,

G W. STATLEK.
Feb. 11, 1859.-6 mo.

MST NOTICE.

lam determined that unless all persons indebted
to me on account, note or otherwise, do not

make immediate payment, that their accounts, ttc.,
will bo placed in the n&adaof an officer for collec-
tion after tiie I6lt day ol Marcb, 1859. This b
positively (be last notice.

Feb. 26,1869. G. W. RUPP.

ANE W Suj ply cf Mesne#,CaLtcos Ginghams,
Drillings, Batiueits, Ctu-itucsts, Cotter, he.,

just received and for sale cheap at J. A j U.
Slioem iker's Colooado Store.

March 4, 1859.

TillLip MRITOH,
PREPARED \u25a0 BY-PR.

Com pounded eialreST frost; ctK)?.

IS O*E or THE. REST PfJRGATIVJS AAIS
LIVER MEDICfJIES in.w bef-tc the public,

that acts as n Cathariic, Carter, milder, tujd mors
effectual than any otbe: medicine known. It it not
only a Calhirtic, but a I.ner remedy, acting firston the Liver to ejert its morbid matter, then on the
stomach and bowels to carry of? that matter, thus
accomplishing two j u:poseß effectually,
any of the painful TtwljngS experienced in the op-
eration# of most C-.'.l arlics. It strengthens ti;j
system at the same time that it purges" iy'- 'and
when taken daily in moderate doses, win attenrth-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Litrer is one of the principal of
the human body, and when it performs its far.: Ken*well tue powers of the system arc ful:-,- developed.
The stomach is almost entirely depend-nt on thehealthy action of the Liver for the proper perform
uticu of its .unctions, vl hen the stomaob 4a atfault, the bowels are at fault, and the wholeAystem
suffers in co.iscqttence of one organ?the Liver?-
having ceased to do ifs duty. For the disease of
that org in, o.no of the proprietors litis mad* it bis
study, in a practice of nr>r. than twenty years, t<v
find some remedy W r- with to counteract the niany derangements to which it ir, liable.

To prove that this re- ? njedy is at last forrndany troubled-ft with Liver Comprint
in any of its forms ha but to try a bottle and.
conviction is certain, L.

These gums all morbid or bad mat:ter from Who system,suppiyne in their place
a healthy flow 01 bile,invigorating tlie stam-acl>, causing food to well, parify'ug;h #

olood, giving - a i:o Health to the weakmachinery, the causes of the dis-ease, and effecting a ra-I?-f 1?-f dica! c.uru.
Bilious attacks cured, and, what fg bet-ter, prevented by the?. occasional tit#-of tboLiver litTigorator.
One dose after eat:ng !"Ms sufficient to relive

the stomach and prevent the food from rieineand souring. B

Only one deso taken,-?i beforeictiringprevents
nightmare. "

Only one .lose takec>_ at night b.oseta thebowels gently, and ccsti runes*.

DyS'tSa!"' UkCl4 afU', Hq each - e*' cure

C?" One dose of two tea spoonsful will -J.ways relieve Sicfe Head- acl.".
One bottle taken female obstruction re-moves tue cause of the,?. disease, ane makes aperf-ct cure.
Only one dose immc Cft diaiely reli jros CboL'cwiitle '

One dose often rcpea-, to !is r, sure cute fo*Cholera Moruus, and preventive of Cholera.One dose taken will prevent the recur-rence of bilious a:: while it rolieng a!!painful feelings.
CE?-Only one bottle needed to throw oauof the system the effects of medicine after long
One botrte ia'ten for Jaundice removes allyr!

lowness or unnatural color Pom the skin.
Oao dose taken a abort time b-fore eating gives

vigor to the appetite and makes ftod digsst wvllOne dose often repealed cures Chronic Diarrhm*in its worst forms, while summer ar.d bowel comepiaints yield almost to the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks caused bv worms

while for worms in children, tinre is no" safer or
speedier remedy in the world, as it wtwr fails.A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting tlia ab-
sorbents.

Wctuko pleasure In r commending this modi--cine as a preventive for Fever anil Ague, Chili Fe-ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operate!
with certainty, and tlKasauds arc*willingto testify "
to its wonderful virtues.

A.l wuj use it are giving their uuaniinoca watf-
"VY'VLL o*-ta n mcr m tr.c .Mouthwith .he lat UP-utor, nud Swallow both together.
, .

r*Liver ir.Wgorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, ud"ia~diiwording cur,a almost too great to believe Itcures as it by magic, even-the fir*/dim

Jit -and seldom more than, due bottle ja

Jaui rfil' r'n
°

fromTo worlt
, JiVw I to a common headache -j:"I which are the result of a Diseased Liter.

'

pittCE oxs Dott.vß pfra btotvlk.Pa. -AKFoin, Proprietor, 3 Broadway, X. TSold in Bedford bv Dr. B. P.
* ' *,

?tail dby all Dragging.
UT *

"ntl r*'

Ji'ne 11, 5838 zx. .

v

MOKK THAN 500*000 BOTTJ/E8
SOLD IJ| TIIB

\u25a0VR't EH'LAD STATES
THE RESTORATIVE OF PliO. O.J. WOODfor restoring hair perfectly and pcrmancnilr, hasnever yet had a rival, volume after volntrte" trizbtbe given tiout all parts of the world and from' tbo

most intelligent to prove that it U a perfect Restor-ative ; but read the circular and you cannot doubt rread a:so tile following. ??

I'AtH.?People have fcr centuries hi^>
afflicted with bald heads id iho only reined ?, be-o-
toloro known, has been those .n ominabiu v:'-s; Br
irecent discovery of Proiessor H'ocd these article*arc ixi' g test with, but a grout many
petsons Sim patronize them, because tiwv haveluvmso often imposed upon by U.. Tonics ofkinds, lo aK such person: wo earnestly make t"w
Kx rfV'-Mi '

V W ' tr
" ; ior

Kestorati.e there wno su . thfern faii 'v-.i-n ~

of a iadv who was bald, w. U4ed°ttiurticlaa short 4 "

time, and lier btu is now <;. .ered cecjpl teiy w.ftrthe tiniest ami most beautiful curls im W\.know of nun'-.ions cases where ws i uiidlv fil-
ling out, which it restored io great..- p rfertioa"than .
it e>ci ute. teen betore.

Ibis also without doubt one of the best articles- -f< r keeping the hair in good condition, making itsoft aca giossy, removing uaudruj and has proved '- ''
itself tue grcat.'St enemy to ail the ills tlmt bair it
heir to.

It is the duty of every one to improve their per- 1 * -

son.l appearance through some may differ in rP |srd '-"
o the way ofdo.ng it, | JUt every one will admitthat a beau.iful head of hair, either in m'an-dr *6- f

man, ts at. object much to be desired, and there ar \u25a0no means that should k. ft ÜB(ried [0 üb£a consideration?H oman's Advocate, Philadelphia. 4
PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: As I haw*been engaged in selling your lloir Restorative .U- vlast season, for one of your local ageats (R.' M.Ifarkinson.) and having exper.eirced the bzntficial ,4

effects efit myseh. Iwould hketo obtain agency .
for the Slate of Ohio or tome State iti the West,

"

sbou.'i you wish to ruak 5 such nn *nAng?m&nU£s l-am l ouvimed there is nothing equal to ii in the .
Lmted Mates, for restoring ike heir. 1 bare been. ???

engaged in the Drug-business for several years, and
have aohl various prepai-nion* forThe hair, but Havefound nothing that restores tlie secretive organs orinvigorates the scalp as well as yours, being fail/convinced that y our restorative 'is wh.it you repre-
?ou

.

1
, ' o,dd like to engage in the sale ;f

it, for I am satisfied it sell.
Yours truly,

S. T. STOCKMAN.
*l\°£ J - WOODTeo-Gcnta: Having

Siized tho good effects of your Ha:r llistorstive, I *

wish toatato, that finding my hair growing thin, aswill a gray, Iwas Induced from what t read srdheard, to try the article prepared by you, to pro-
rnbte iu growth and cbauge its color as it ws hi
youi.i, bo.li of trlicii it baa cffectou cemnleteiy.? *~

In tlie operation 1 fuve usedoearly three itottl-a.?
_

- Jamesfkaecis.
). J. H OOD r CO., Preprintois BpBroadway,

Bow >ork. (in the great N. \'. tVio Bailing E.
Übluihment.) and 114 Maitet Btreet,St. too.*.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
An 1 sold by all good Druggist a.
Jan. 14,1859.

W

Jfc J. M. FaortLixn have jnat received a new
? ?*!''*> of Co4k, Bugat ,Byrp Mot'nwa.Fuh.

broom*. Tea*, Indigo. Hwraiel'a Kiwwc fVv,
Spfc.cs, Ac., which will Vs. W chbM>.

March 4. !RS.


